
We kindly ask that you present this confirmation    receipt at 

check-in, along with your ticket and passport.

Economy Class Customers

6YRCUCPNR:STPC Ref no 848501

Dear Valued Customer

This is to confirm that Qatar Airways has booked a hotel room for the duration of your transit time in Doha,Qatar on 

For your own convenience and to ensure a smooth journey please read the General Instructions below carefully:

Travel Details:

Arrival Flight no (in Doha) QR 226 Departure Flight no (Ex Doha) QR 840

Arrival Date (in Doha) 31/07/2015 Departure Date (Ex Doha) 01/08/2015

Arrival Time (in Doha) 22:20 Departure Time (Ex Doha) 06:55

No of Rooms Booked: 1 (0 Single,1 Double,1 Sharing)

Linked PNR: N/A

Passenger Details:

Sr. No. Passenger Name Room Type

1 Double

2 Sharing

At Hamad International Airport:

Please proceed to the Transfer Desk, and present yourself at the “Transit Accommodation at City Hotels” counter.

Our staff will assist you with completing the necessary documents and will provide you with a Hotel voucher.

Upon receiving the voucher please proceed to the immigration counter for clearance*.

The hotel's representative will be waiting for you at the hotel counter.You will find the hotel counter on the first floor. 

Please contact our staff if you need any further assistance. 

General Guidelines:

1) Your baggage will be checked through to your final destination.Therefore, we recommend that anything you may 

need during your transit stay in Doha, such as medication, to be placed in your carryon luggage.

2) During the layover in Doha, you will be provided with the following: 

a)	Transit visa: Issued upon your arrival at Doha. This will be subject to approval from Doha Immigration.

b)	Hotel accommodation.

c)	Complimentary Airport transfers:

d)	Meal Allowance:  
i) If your transit stay (from the scheduled time of the arrival flight to the scheduled time of the departure flight) is 

greater than 11 hours at Doha, a monetary value will be printed on your Hotel Voucher.

ii) You can accordingly present the voucher at the hotel and claim any meal (s) to the effect of the given value.

iii) Any meal ordered/consumed in excess of the given value will require to be paid directly by the guest.

iv) The Meal Allowance is non-refundable (if it has not been utilized for claiming meals).
3) Transfer From Hotel back to the Airport:

The Hotel will transfer you back to the airport,where you can proceed directly to your gate for boarding.

In view of the Airport Security and Immigration procedures, we recommend you to check-out from the hotel, 2 hours 

before your flight. (3 hours before if your travel is to USA).

*Confirmation of your hotel at Doha does not guarantee an entry into the State of Qatar. This is entirely at the discretion of the Doha Immigration 

Authority. Qatar Airways is not liable in the event entry is not permitted upon arrival, in spite of a hotel booking. In such cases, please be advised 

that STPC charges will be non-refundable.

وعلى الرغم من حجز. ان الموافقة بالدخول هي فقط من صلاحية سلطات الجوازات في الدوحة. تأكيد حجز الفندق في الدوحة ليس تأكيدًا بالموافقة بدخول دولة قطر

.الفندق فإن الخطوط الجوية القطرية ليست مسئولة في حالة عدم الموافقة بالدخول عند الوصول، وفي هذه الحالة تكون تعرفة حجز الفندق غير قابلة للإسترداد



We kindly ask that you present this confirmation    receipt at 

check-in, along with your ticket and passport.
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